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PART ONE
 Colors, Images, Logos, Videos

Colors
If you have established colors or have worked with a graphic designer before, you can
send us the Hex color codes you use. If you do not have colors codes, here are three
options for sending us colors.

We can take a color sample from your
existing website or print materials you have,
like a brochure. This is a great option if you
want to use your established colors but
don't know what your color codes are.

We are happy to send you three
options to chose from based on your
color preferences. You can send us a
site or photo you like, and we can use
it as inspiration when selecting your
color options. 

The fastest way to get your site up and
running is to keep the default colors of the
template. This is a great option if you are
needing your new site launched fast. These
colors can always be customized later as
part of your maintenance package.

Hex Color Codes



You can also use a combination of your
own photos along with the default photos
provided in Esther. In this case, send us
all the photos you want to use and
indicate where you want to use them on
the site. 
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You have three options when choosing photos for your site.

Images
The most important thing about choosing images is the quality. Photos that are blurry,
cluttered, or dark can make the site less inviting. Fortunately, most cell phones can take
beautiful photos. Another tip for choosing images is to chose photos that relate to
nearby text. For example, using a photo of a Bible next to a description of your Bible
Study class. 

You can send us photos unique to your
church, focusing on the facility, the pastor,
staff members, services, and events. One tip
it to use the template's default photos to get
inspiration for your photography. 

You are free to use the default photos or
chose your own stock photos instead. We still
recommend using unique photos of your
staff, pastor, and building. However, all other
photos can be found online using both free or
paid stock photo websites.

Stock Photo

Resourc
es
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Logos
You may or may not have a logo to use for your site. If you do, send us the files from
your graphic designer. If you don't have a logo, that's alright! We have two easy options
for highlighting the name of your church on your website.

Designing a custom logo for your church can range in price. Below are
some options for you to consider. A custom designed logo can help give
your church a unique visual identity. It is a nice touch but it is by no
means a requirement for launching your site. 

A new trend in website design is to use a text-only logos. Usually, a unique
font is chosen to help the name stand out. We can offer you three options
to chose from or you can have one designed. Text based logos are a great
option when you want to launch your site quickly.

FREE < $500 < $800 < $2000

Tailor Brands HorizonEtsy Freelance

Logo Design Resources

https://www.tailorbrands.com/
https://horizondigitalservices.com/branding
https://www.etsy.com/
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Videos
There are many ways to energize a site with videos - from a welcome message on the
home page to a background for a header. If you purchased the Esther template, you will
notice there are subtle videos playing in the banner background. You have several
options when choosing and submitting video to customize your site.

One way to include video is to take your own. Cell phones can take
great video and audio, making is easier than ever to record
personalized messages. It is important to take clear video in brightly
light locations. You can also take b-roll, which are behind the scene
shots and close ups that can be used behind banners. 

There are many sites that sell stock
videos. You won't find personalized
messages, but they are good for
subtle movement behind banners. The
Esther template uses stock videos in
effective ways and can serve as an
example.

You always have the option to use the
stock video that comes with the template.
Not all our templates use video, so the
choice is yours. Keeping the default videos
that come with the template is an easy
way to speed up the customization
process. Another option is to change out
the video for images. You can always add
video to your site later if you select a
maintenance package that includes
content updates. 

B-Roll Ideas

Pan across congregation
Zoom in on Pastor
Hand strumming guitar
Flame flickering
People praying
Sweep of exterior building
Zoom in on verse from Bible
Congregation waving
Children playing 



Checklist
Use the following checklist to make important decisions about color, images, logos, and
video. This planning sheet will help you gather digital files to send to us. We will need this
information to move onto the next phase - customizing content.

Decide on an option for customizing the template colors and let us know

Color

Send us an email with your color codes if you are using them 

If we are providing color choices, send us an image or website for inspiration

If we are taking a color sample, send us the website or print material to sample color from

Decide on an option for customizing the images in the template

Images

If you are keeping the default colors used in Esther, send us an email and let us know.

Update any photos you are taking yourself, making sure to focus on image quality

Search for any stock photos you want to use in place of the default images in the template

Send us your photos with instructions on where to use them

Upload your images to the file uploader provided in this section

Logos
Decide what the best logo option is for you and let us know 

Once your logo is designed, send us all the files you receive

If we are providing font-based logos for you to chose from, give us guidance on your style

Video
If using video, decide on the best video option for you and let us know 

Take updated video or record a welcome message and send us the files

Take updated video or record a welcome message and send us the files

If using stock video, send us the files with instructions on where to use it.


